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Intermediate Microeconomics 科目区分
対象学生

※

単位数 2.00 開講年次・
学期

Second Year Students, Spring Semest
er

担当教員 黒川�博文 所属 School of Economics and Manageme
nt

ｵﾌｨｽｱﾜｰ・場所 ※ 連絡先 ※

講義目的及び到達目標 In this class, students will learn about the slightly advanced contents of microeconomic
s. In particular, students will learn how to use mathematics (differential and partial diff
erential) to analyze more rigorously what they have learned in "Microeconomics 1" and
“Microeconomics 2”. The goal is to be able to analyze the decisions of consumers an
d producers using graphs and mathematical expressions.

講義内容・授業計画 IntroductionConsumer Behavior 1: Preferences and Utility FunctionConsumer Behavior
2: Indifferent Curve and Budget ConstraintConsumer Behavior 3: Utility MaximizationC
onsumer Behavior 4: Income and Price ChangesConsumer Behavior 5: Substitutes and 
ComplementsReview 1Producer Behavior 1: Production FunctionProducer Behavior 2: 
Cost-Minimization ProblemProducer Behavior 3: Costs and Cost CurvesProducer Behav
ior 4: Short-Run and Long Run Cost CurvesReview 2Game Theory 1: Simultaneous Gam
esGame Theory 2: Sequential GamesReview 3 and Summary

テキスト Goolsbee, A., S. Levitt, and C. Syverson. 2019. Microeconomics. 3rd ed. Worth Pub.

参考文献

成績評価の基準・方法 Final examination: 100%

履修上の注意・履修要件 This class is assumed that students have already taken “Microeconomics 1” and “M
icroeconomics 2”. In this class, I will use differential and partial differential. Students, 
who are not familiar with these math skills, are expected to acquire the relevant sectio
ns of the following texts in parallel:
Knut Sydsaeter, Peter Hammond, Arne Strom, Andrés Carvajal. 2016. Essential Mathe
matics for Economic Analysis. 5th ed. Pearson Education.

In principle, all of our classes will be conducted face-to-face. However, depending on th
e number of students enrolled in the class, there may be cases where the class is divide
d into several classrooms and the classrooms are connected online as a countermeasur
e against the new coronavirus infection, or where face-to-face classes and online classe
s at home are held every other week. The final class method will be determined by cou
rse registration. The final class method will be decided and communicated after the co
urse registration.

実践的教育 Not applicable
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